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DON'T FORGET THE PROGRAM TO-MORRO- W EVENINGAT THE CRYSTAL THEATRE

APRIL RAINFALL Hi

OVER FOUR INCHES

Crop Conditions Throughout
County Were Never Better.
Acreage Via ed Double
that of nny Previous Year.

THE SOIL IS IN EX-

CELLENT CONDITION

Reports are coming in from nil
purls of the county sliawiitif that
(lie farmers arc Hiking a groater in
torost in pi un ting crops tlmn ut any
previous tlmn in tliu liistory of the
county. This purt of New Mexico
has produced a fair crop every year
for thtt lust three years and it seems

that this srusnn stuns in with hot

ler prospects than ever.
Tho soil at this lima of the year

win never In u better condition.
The rainfall for April up to last
week, its shown by the U. S regis
tcr was four and one quarter indita
liverywhero the dirt tanks and
email lakes are full to ovei Mowing

thus assuring an abundance of wut
or tor stock (hiring tuo summer
months.

Toe. Hondo and Honito streams
aro reported as being somewhat
swollen, and much damage hue
been done in that seatlnn duo to
tho hlghwuter.

The amount of laud put in this
year in t lie Carrizozo Valloy will

doublo that of any previous yoar
..Most of the crops that havo been
' planted aro up and growing

nicely, and if warm weather con

tlnues for a couple of weeks i

great many of the homesteads
will look like roai eastern or
northern farms

Wheat and oats have been plant
od this spring and it is thought that
theso amps can be successfully
grown hero Hi drier seasons than
this ono promises to be, by stippli
meriting tho rainfall with well irrj
gution; which a great many of the
farmers are doing

No torago plant lias spread so
rapidly ove' the middle west with
iu the 'last three yoars m Sudan
grass Tho Southwest Trail, the
agricultural paper of the Rock

laud Linos, recently devoted a
whole issue to this grase. It was

introduced into the United States
soveral years ago from tho arid
region of northeast Africa, known

us "The Sudan" It is a member of
tho strghum fairily and resembles
the Johnson grass Although it
looks like Johnson grass it is in no
way like It in its habits. When
once it gets a atari, Johnson grass
spreads rapidly, reproducing from
underground stems and crowding
out all other small vegetation
Sudan grass is reproduced only
fro to the seed and the plant dies

root and all overy year, thus thore
is absolutely no danger of Its doing
dumogo to other crops Fudau al-

so makes a better hay than John.
hoii grass, being moto lender and
uuutainiug u larger per cout of
food. The seed of this plant in
former years told ns high iib two
dollars a pound but it is now with-

in reach of all, selling at twenty'
five cents a pound. Nearly every
progressive farmer in Lincoln
county should plant ut least a
pound of (be seed.

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE

Carrizozo Lodge No 10, I O O

celebrated the OOtli anulver
sary of tho organization of the
order on Monday evening from 8
to ll::tO o'clock. The festivities
were held in the Masonic hall.
Tho program which was presldpd
over by S. F. Millor, chairman of
tho entertainment committee, was
composed of speaking, insl ruinen
tal music, ote , at tho conclusion uf
which a big supper was served.
Interesting talks wpro ruado by S

F. Millor, Dr. T. W. Wttferi and
Mis. L. A, McCall, the latter being
the principal speaker of the oven
log. About ono hundred Odd
Fellows and Ilnbekuhs wero present
and a good time was had by all

CARRIZOZO VICTORIOUS

A tennis party from Carrizozo
nioloii'd over to Capitán last Hat ur
day and carried off the honors nf
tlmtlay. 1 lie Capitán delegation
put. up a gooYl clns of tennis and
local lans will have a chance to
witness several sols oil li e home
courts by Saturday week Tho
Ciipltnn pluvcrs were Miss living.
Sunt Chas L. áchrock. l'rln C. If
Thomiisnti, Arthur Howard and
Leslie. Carrizozo was represented
by Miss Alice North, Rev. 15. D
Lewis. Supt. Andrew McCurdy,
Genrgn llnrher, ICmuel Anderson,
Louis Adams and Wayne Hamilton

MnS LEWIS HONORED

The department of public in
struction has received an attractive
program of commencement exer
cises of tho Tularosa graded schools
which will bo held May 21). Dr.
Frank II II Roberts, of Los Vegas,
will deliver the class address. The
baccalaureate sermon will be de-

livered by Mrs Lewis, wife of Rev.
IS. D. Lewis, pastor of the Motho-dols- t

Church of Carrizozo This Is

said tn be the first limo thoofflclals
of the department of education
havo heard of a woman selected for
this honor Now Mexican

EL PASO DEFEATS CARRIZOZO
T

Tho game of bw ball (hat was
played on the loed ginund Sun-
day afternoon bttween Carrizozo
and the 13. I A-- 8. W shop team
of HI 1'aso, resulted in a victory
for the visiting team to the tuna of
II to Ü There wera 13 innings
played, and Carrizozo was the 11 id
to score, putting one over tho plate
in the third Inning. Il was evidcut
from the Marl that Corilzozo had
not had sullieient practice, which
Is mure ihuu likely what cist them
the game "Shorty" Dawson was
the principal halter for the local
team and did excellent work Clay
Van Sehujok tried very hard In get
the ha' olTered by the Carrizozo
Trading Co for a home run but
failed on ihlrd. Ii was an inter
eHtlng game throughout and as
Carrizozo is just pnw starling In,
some vei y interesting gamia are
expected during the summer.

A PLEASANT HOUR

Mrs John 12 Doll was IiujIcri In
a party of lady filends Thursday
afternoon in honor of her guest Mrs
Iro O. Wetmoro. A pleasant social
hour was followed by c.ofToo and
assorted cuke Those present be
sides I ho guest of honor wero
Mesdamus Hamilton. Dnwecn
Lewis, MeUurdy, Cribb, Tenuis
C. Bponce, SchnefTer, Brown and
Woancr.

DAY OF RECKONING

WILL BE IN 1916

A Disputch from Washington,
D. C, Tells how Legislation
is Being.Dono by tho New
Administration

PRESIDENT HAS SIGNED

MANY CRUDE LAWS

The legislativo history of two
years of Democratic rule was com

plctetl March 4 those two years
havo been marked by ono of the
most activo periods of law-maki-

this country has ever seen. Willi
a house ready and able lo exeoute
his decrees down to I tin last word

and with a working majority in the

Senate, President Wilson tool; the
oath of olllco March 1, 11)111. Willi

prophetic eagerness ho summoned
Congress In extra session a inrinlli

after. With tho exception of six
wcks of respite last fall the porty
machinery has been In operation
over since, grinding out expeiimen
tal laws that effect every phase of

our social and commercial life

What does a study of that record
show?

It discloses the fact that during
that tlmn the Democratic Congress
hns enacted and the Democratic
President has signed ir.ore crudc
Imperfect and nugatory laws than

ver were wrltton during tun snme
length of timo by any American
Congress, It furnishes an Indict
incut of haste and lack of legisla

live intelligence that, is bound to
be humiliating to tho party respon
sible.

That there lias been a trcmend
nus (inutility of legislation cannot
be denied Mere than four bun
dred public laws havo been placed
upon 1 1' o Btalun books by tho
Democrats since lliay came into
powor. These are designated "pub
lie' because they appropriate moii
ey for geusral purposes or effect
general law. In addition In these
hundreds nf private bills, hava been
passed

Those who have c'osely iithit'ived

the methods of legislation Ussd by
tho Democratic majority ate not
suprlsed al the faulty results Tho
present administration has bren ad
mitte.dly notable, even notorious
for its sloumr roller short cuts in
enacting laws. Hvery linp'irtiint
bill passed has been put ilirougl
with small consideration beyond
that of turty experience. As soon
as the president proposed a law
then the calisus appioved it, the
majority rushed it ihrouglijconimit
leef and back to the I'icMdetit for
his signature, all wilh as little debat
is possible, and under Iron clad
special rules and permitted no
chance for Intelligent consideration
or amendment.

It 1.1 conceivable that a few bills
might be put through a legeslutlvo
body in this way and emerge In

perfect form. Hut to tier such
methods indiscriminately, as the
Democratic-Congres-s has dine, is

practically tn insiiro Hie enactment
nf laws which future Congiess must
either repeal or spend many weeks
to amend. This Is tho task which
Democratic haite and lustful uso of

pi wctfiil majority has eroated
ftfr Irtttifre Congresses.

Specific examples of blundering
will not bo enumerated in this ar-

ticle It is enough at present to
make (be general statement that
the Democratic p.trty has "sown a
wind of legislation and in reaping a
whirlwind . of mistakes " Futuro
articles will, appear thai will show
in detail the various instances of
blundering, cureless drafting of bills
that On ally went on ths statute
books without correction "

STING OF CONSCIENCE

A country newspaper once print
ed an item something like this

It Is reported on good authority
iliat a certain married man in this
town is conducting himself in
scandalous manner since his wife
went away on a vWit to lior kltifolk
three weeks ago If tho said part)
diies not cause his mischief by tho
ime we go lo press with our next

issue we'll give his name and the
totalis." Ilia paper had not been

in tho post oill 'o. three hours until
half a ddzeii'lneii whose wives wore'
off on visits uamo around to tho
edilor, paid their subscriptions two
years in advance, and quhily told
him not to put any taltli In certain
rumors going the rounds."

If wo thought that this racket
.would work on samo nl our delin
nuent subscribers we would oven
(I tv:rsc than this, but wo feel that
our time and spaco would only bo
thrown away.

SAYS COUNTY IS PROGRESSING

Geo Sena, county clerk of Guad
alupe county, lesldlng at Santo
Rnsa, came In Thursday morning
Hnfore returning tn his home, Mr
Sena expects to visit Capitán, Lin
coin and other points In thoeo-inl-

Mr. Sena Is one of the old timers nf
Lincoln county, and hns served the
people of this bull wick ns sheriff
and probato elork. Geo. hasn't
changed a hit, but he declares (his
secllnn nf the country has changed
for the beltc in evory way slnco he
last saw it somo five years ago
George's hosts of friends were de
llyhlcd lo see him once more on

portion of Ills old stamping grniinds

FRUIT PROSPECTS GOOD

At tne present timo there are
bettor prospects for a bumper fruit
crop in Lincoln county than has
over been ui this titilé ot the yoar
according to reports from orchard
men of lliueal end of the entity
It was feared by mnny that the to
cent ccitd spell had done great datn
ago to the fruit crop but ! Is r

ported that all trull is sate am

there nil! he abundance of apprl
cots, peaches, apples and plums

However, Ibera have In times
nasi been killing frosts up ro the

last week in Api 11, h'lt each sue
ccniilng day makes the pltuatioti
little safer and here's hoping that
1016 will be a great fruit year for
the entire county

rf.ru nnlpnllt?oc Tn llDFIItiiuur rnijunmn iu i tn
John lliilrd whom sheriff Cluve

untiointed his special dtptity for Hie

purpose of taking tho pilsomiH
sentenced Monday and luedsay
bv Juduo Medler to ihe peni
tciiilarv. left with Ills men In

his Ford foe Santa Fo Tuesday, iu
tin nine Thlirsduv. Jollll HUVS I hill
Torruiieu county has tho best roads
iu New Mexico.

DISTRICT COURT HOLDS

TWO JAYS' TERM

udge Medler Opened Court
Here Monday for Lincoln
County and Disposed of
Soveral Civil Casca

APPOINTS JURY COMMIS

SIONERS FOR ENSUING YEAR

Judgo Medler opened the regular
term uf tho district court for thM

county ut the court house hoto last
Monday, without juries A num
ber of civil matleis were taken up
and passed on by tho Court, the
moro important cuses, however,
being continued until a later date

On the criminal side of che

court, hduiond lluymonds bond
ivas reduced To $25? 00, the defen

dant being before life 'court on a
writ of habeas coipus. The bond
was made without 'difficulty and
the defendant given liberty . Ho Is

alleged to hao been implicated ih
the Dunn robbery cute lust October,,,,

Iu i ho habeas corpus proceedings
instituted by the defendants iu the
mutter of the State vs J, J, Ayers

and Harriett Molvcrs, held to the
grand jury by tho examining mag

istrnte on tho charge oí adultry,
the court discharged tho ptirtics,
indicating I lint In a crinio of this
nature the compluirit itiuttJ,supw a
continuing ofTenco which Is so' open
and notoriuus us to constitute a

uuisanco
Tom Riley pleaded guilty to an

information charging him with
forgery ami was given a term of
ono yoar in tlio penitentiary. Riley
furged the name of P. IS. Ilardcnstle
to two checks, which ho passed on
Incut merchunts, for about $30 00.

Guellemo Forres, after pleading
guilty to tin information in which
he was charged with assaulting Ids
wlfo, was given a penitentiary sen-

tence of one year,
Geo. Irwin, ip tho confinement

rom the justice court, from which
ho hud been bound over to the
grand jury on u charge of burglary
perferred against him by tho rail
road company for breaking into a
box car, was called before the
court r.ud discharged from custody
at the same time being by the judge
ordered to gel out of the jurisdiction
of tho couit without delay.

Chris Helving was brought over
from Fort Stuutun on a complaint
uskiue thul his sanity bj inquired
hto, ho was tukuu before Ihe court
and adjudged to be of unsound
mind A commitment wus unbred
and ihe patient wis taken to the
asylum at Lus Vegas.

An older of the court was entered
giving the county coiiiinisMouixi
permission tn sell Ho old court
house and jmi, and the leul estate
pertaining thereto, under the pro
visions of the statutes Fuither
action In this matter will douhtltss
be taken by the commissioners a'
the July nice lug of the i

The jut y cnmiuisidrucrs appoln
ed for tliu eusiili.g year uie II 8,
Ciitiinbell (ariizozo, Goo. TIh
worth, Capitán Flortmelo Chave.,
Lincoln. The commhisioiieiH will
meet hero Saturday of tins wsek
for the ptupose of piupuilng die
jury list.

The court now stands adjourned
to the call of the court.


